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The Canada arrival at Halifax >n
fivp 4.ays laCetnews'from Europe,

y General Yanßenaselaer
among the passengers. -Siwas M*.

•iv England Trill join the Congress, ana
Frehdh' tad English Government* aro

agreed on a bail* for%e •ettlamont of
*'!:3hV;ttftiau question:;lt was vaguely reported
. at bU interview with theKing of
W\:Sardinia, declared that Ittiy was betrayed, and
• 17 tHafc hV .w&uld head arevolution. TheKing pro*
' •r te9fcoa: agaiaßtVBQch..a proceeding. The Great
T; Eastora-had arrlved at Southampton. The.Liver-

v;.'pool-.oottoh market wai firm at extreme prides,
some authorities quoting an advance of l-15d, and
others'Of avon' id: The' ;breadstuff! market was

and corn were slightly higher.
iharkoLwa* dull; beef was offered

I..\Vat? tk''decline/ Consols at noon of the 7th wore
; quotedAt ; ' ‘

datesto the 28th ult. have'been ro*
Louis, tide‘of emigration Uturn--

i-j fi|ng .towards. Carson Valley, owing to theriob difl-
r.nodVeries'of gold recently' made there. The quan-

at a plaie called Golden Hill realises
•K:

{ftfdCssijO to $2,500 per ton.' Silver ore, in great
r_ , ’ ainopht,'oontinue3 to arriveat San Franoisoo from
" Carson’Valley. EL P. flann, has been appointed

United States Senator, to fill the vacancy caused
-r'byth« donth of Senator Broderick. Business, at

BanPranclsoq was heginning to taken start, bat
: ... prices ruled, as yet, rather low.

4 .Wecontinue toreoDiveconflictingaccounts oflbe
'-••’elate of affairs on the.Rio Grande. Cortinaa, with

■ J fifteen hundred men and nine pieoes ofcannon, is
, reported id bo in full possession of the country from

;Brownsville toRoma. Communication west of the
, Nuooob river is cut off. Captain Tobin, with one

• - hundred menfrom Corpus Ohrisft,' is Bald to have <
. Buffered’defeat. Thelatest reliable accounts, how*
; «yer, from Rrownirrille to the 4th Inst., state that

b.c .*fihirs?wore unchanged, Right companies of United
. ."' States troops, under command of Colonel Brown,

have been.ordered to leave Old. Point Comfort for
’ ' jßroVnsville, General Vidaorri had arrived at San

. Antonio,',
-: hir/Andrew McFarland, of this city, well knowQ

•; and/muchrespected, was killed near PottsvlUe on
,‘7,.Friday evening, by being thrown from his horse,
ys.!;,wbiie crossing the Broad Mountain. Hisbody was

, H<6tfoundfor twclvo hours after bis death.
-- : v The Washington States, of Saturday evening,

Baya
yUjattho hoalth of Senator Douglas, ia rapidly

■ Improving..
.i Wo learn from the Norfolk (Va.) Herald that

. GrandJury of that city, on Wednesday, found
d nUrue bill of indictment against S. Dau&onberg, a

l/isjjotliier of Norfolk. Thefirst, count charged him
„ yVfWljix having used tho words: “John Brown waia

yxa good man, and was fighting in a good cause, and
• 7 did nothing lmt whatany honest manwould do;”

' .andithesecond count charged that he hadutterod
the following expressions: “John Brown was

-‘i\ fightlhgin a good cauao, (meaning that he was
■'-fightingin the oause of tho slave against the mas-

'*

v
v-;ter4) pnd thatbymers have ho right of property in

ihoix alavesi and said that Brown did nothing but
.'7 ivh&t any otherßonest man would do.” Daunen*

berg had left the city, having received Intimation
that He had gotten himself into, trouble by his

’/..lkhguage. The case will shortly be oalled for
~ trial. •

' The Pittsburg Journal of the 18th instant says •
Two or three cases against the countiesofBeaver

And Lawrence, arising out of bonds issued to rail-
roads, were tried ’ before Judge Grior last May,
nndj on certain questions reserved by him, were
finally decided yesterday. When these cases first

’7 came before Judge Grier, he was understood to
'~; hfcvo very decidedly expressed his opinion that the

. : delegation of the taxing power was not clearly
. r. enough expressed in the act of Assembly to bind

H , the counties. Whatever his first impressions were,
; tH6y.eppear to .hayo been entirely removed, as he

:
ruledevory thing against tho counties onyesterday.

// Wo did not hear the' opinions read, butrknow that
: they were deoided enough to’disturb tho cquanl-

’ iT/i-mity of the counsel for'.the defence. Thereare on
the United , Slates Court -list, quite a number of

.
'

- cases ngrinst our cities and counties on this class of
; ;papof. How many of them are likely to he tried
•v j&fc thlVtorinwe donot know. Norarewo informed

f-H JadgeGrioVa change ofopinion -will he sufficient
, ,to reach tho Allegheny- bonds that last May

boalmostdemolished.” .
-'The MohUoKtgitier draws thefollowing picture

1 ct tho politioßl opponents of ffrfnirhfciiuif?n'r
“XTliiWftfcirfUirtfl’yilj 1 l&M. Wo have men id our

•'midst, amongthorn devoted, sslf-aacrifioing, heroic
- patnqla, who will knowingly misrepresent anop*

; pehQßt; closo their ears to the truth, falsity facts,
_ ■. bring wanton accusations, and, if needbe, do doeds

ofblood In behfilf of the'aountry they loro and the
< cause they baye espoused. There aro those men

who, belltying a separate existence to be the para*
*/, mount blesßlngito the South, think all means pure
:v 'that load to that end. We know those who, wheu

reproached with a false accusation against. a mac
*. br.m|en, Replied: ‘ Wt- know it is not so; but our

‘ Vpshple aresupine, they must he roused, they must
Re trained to resistance/ And feeling that they
aroacimatod by patriotic and not selfish motives,

*‘''they unhesitatingly fan the fire of prejudice, and
11S
\ feed Jfcwith whatever lies ready to their hands.

/‘••Of- this, nature is, to a great extent, the opposition
to Mr* Douglas. A portion of his most bitter op*

1 jHtaentshave no other to himthan their
belief . that hie election would 'perpetuate the
Union,, and .throw bath Southern nationality

'' fifty years. • Hence thoy will paes silently,or even
’ repeat, charges the falsest, insinuations the most

. ; unjust, assertions the most baseless, provided only
' thoytoll against this oie man.”

v > ,'Tbo Chicago Times of the 17thinst. says:
,

u The
‘grain markot was aoUve and rather excited yester*

• dayrbut quite irregular, though prices are deci-
dedly higher. Where the wheat was inconvenient
warehouses for loading, it commanded a cent or
two higher prices than that in other plaoes. The
receipts of grain were only 60,000bushels, of which

/ only 20,OOOJwshola were wheat. Theshipments of
-r<r\ yjyaln were;lss,ooo bushels, of which 112,000 bush*

' ' * beat.. The sales of wheat might havo
- inoUnfoHo 40,000 bushels, at 90a920. for No. 1
.spring,'and the same for No. 2 spring. Cora was
/dec active and firm, with sales of 20,000 bushels,

. fat 65q. for old; 44a400. for new.shoUed; and 86a
- SSo. for com in the ear. Oats were active and ad*
-, vanoed, with sales at 29a500. in store, aad 33c. in

bags. Flour was dolt and inaotive, and lower on
' = tho.caeaper brands.’ 1

-Mr-Prootor, whom old play-goers in this city
well as rival of Mr. Conner, when that

, gentleman was quite a furorite, Is playing in Lon*
\ don,’ and receiving great praise from the critics.
-

HU Othello is highly spoken of.

Hon. lteverdy Johnson.
This distinguished gentleman, the author of'

the groat argument in reply to Attorney Gene-
ral Black on the Territorialquestion, is among
tho visiters ,at the Girard House, in this city.
We are glad to state that ho is In excellent
health* ;

'A Pair ,op Spankbrs.—On Saturday, at Earle's■.. picture gallery, Ohestnut street, we saw a colored
f photograph, thirty-two IneUe# by twenty-four, re-

presenting Quebec and Charcoal, two well-known
fast horses belonging to William C. Baker, Eiq.

r ,have n°t had the curiosity to ascertain the top-
' Bpooi of this team, bat believe It is considerable,

vßod notto he easily beaten.* CharcoalIs a white
*horse, andQuabec adark brown. -Bothw6repur*
..ohaUdin the North. Their portraits, splendidly

; ph&ographed, on an unusually large scale, repre*
„sent them in harness, attended by their groom,and
tho foreshortenlng of the wagon, as well as of tho

, horaw, sb'owa that there is a truth andforoe in well-
Executed suh-pibturea wbloh imitative art, however
skilful, must vainly endeavor to produce.

,
hitiunacs yon IB6o.—We are indebted to the

Valuation, of Callender. <fc Co,; South Third and
. Wsinat .tree ts,.for theIlhutratedLondon Alma-
... wac for 1864, publtahei at the office of tho llhu-

irnud London !lout, nn4 CaUtll't llhutiated
■ .Alinanae. • , Tho ;former of the.*, with It. group of

;liU«|sti':«md bntterflie., - printad in color., aad
, other flnb.engrivinge onwood,'beside,

f Mttonontic.l' diagram.printed in colon,i« quite a
.gorgoOwftffair. Oaajeii’i, which i» lower-priced,.'^bM-n&oftfn,’ engraving.. The .tatirtloal, histo-hjrbWi'and' other reading matter, In these pobllce-
- tl6ns,iacompiled in both, with much care, which

--raid or. them very rueful and rellableforreforenoe.

a#'#**!****. Hints.—The firefc number of ttya
,; n«ir;Tf9Bkly journal appeared on Saturday. It It■ neatlyprlcttd, ip folio elaej and preaenie a hand-
vlXtoontains,besides an unnaual*
J ,r? ' 1,Ejtinntity of jiidloioualy-Belacttid and well-

nrraogoi nßuafrom ,tlie01tl World, a good deal of
-. IBtrmlngorigln&l Batter, ineluding. tome" admlra-
"

,

bl«f^7»i«»iW,.:ifthl(i journal U eontitmed
“W* J>«e=:donmienoed,‘

°^n,■* *WMolroulatloul . . '■i.yrc-r

ojtfor.oMjjpi,^.
tMattK»jwmtora,.Mid, o'&tri.'’4m

■*J -' '••’ *' ■; •■■- .•; r-

*
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Judge Black’s JudicialQualifications.
In a late issue wo published some remarks

onthe opinion of JudgoBlack, “that in all
offences created by lawstnce theadaption oftho
Constitution, the LoglMaturehad thepower to
abolish thecpnstltntlonsirlght of trialby jury,”
An attempt has been made,to support this ex-
traordinary .opinion by citing oases from the

Ilaw reports, which have no application what-
' ever to the constitutionalqnostion, under our
State Constitution, and under tho great princi-
ple in Magna Charts. Tho only Pennsylvania
decision bearing on the case is that pro-
nouncedby Okiof Justice Gibson, in tho case
ofBatter'rs. tho Commonwealth, reported in
the thirdvolume of the PennsylvaniaReports,
by Penrose'& itatts, pago 260. In that caso
Chief JusticeGibson,.speaking of the uncon-
stitulionality of summary convictions, in cases
not in use at t"ho adoption of tho Constitution,
atatos that, “ tho foundation of the princi-
ple is. said in Clark’s caso to be tho oflen-
quotod provision in Magna Oharta, that no
freeman shall bo taken or imprisoned unless by
the lawful judgment ofhis peers, or -tlio law of
the land; tho substance of which is secured to
us in the Bill of Bights. Now,” Bays tho
Chief Justicoj >*if tho chartor (of tho city)

| even purported to confer a power to imprison
on.summary co nviclion, and without appeal toa
jury, it would be to far unconstitutional and
void.” It isthereforeplain, from this decision,
that Judge Black’s opinion was not only sub-

I versivo of constitutionalright, and dangorous
to tho doarcßt liberties of tho poople, but it
was in opposition t® tho rule of stare decisis.
jand contrary to a previous decision of the
highest authority in tho State.

"Wo do not profess tobe loamed in tho tech-
nicalities of tho law, or In'tho numerous deci-
sions In tho law books. But all our roadors
have common sense enough to know that ifthe
Legislature maycreate what new ofTences they
please, andabolish tho trialby jury in all such
eases, the constitutional protection, so much
boasted of as the bulwark of our liberties, is
uot worth a straw. So far from using disre-
spectful language towards Judge Black In re-
ference to Ihis'opinion, wo excuse him on the
ground of ignorance; for, as ho does nofrefer
to the decision of Chief Justice Gibson,and
as his duties required him to abide by.lt, If be
knew its existence, we presume that he was
ignorant that such a docisloh.hadbeen mado.

' Tho effort to support Judge BlaOK’s grossout-
rago on common sense, 'as well as on plain
constitutional right, by tho allegation that
somo of the other judges concurred in it, is an
acknowledgment that tho decision cannot
stand on its own merits. Every ono knows
that the judges who merely concur in a deci-
sion aro not responsible for tho reasoning ol

l the one who undertakes to deliver tho opinion.
Wo have not found fault with tho judgment si
tho court in the caso of Van Swabtow vs.
The Commonwealth. That may havo boon
right for othor reasons than those stated by
Judgo Black.- It does not follow from
tho silence of tho other judges that they
concurred in -all the sophistries of the
judge who wroto tho opinion. To illustrate
this principle, we may refer to the celebrated
case of Passhobe Williamson, reportod in
second volume ofCasey’s Reports, pago 18.
The decision there, in jvhlcli tho majority of
tho judges concurred, was that, on a habeas
corpus, tho Supremo Court of Pennsylvania
had no right to reverse a conviction for con-
tempt in tho District Court of tho United
States. Tho District Court of the United
States wasnot amenable to tho State court for

! tho regularity of its proceedings; and if it
were, a writ of habeas corpus was not tho pro-
per writ to review and roverso (ho decision.
But Judge Black, with tho recklessness pecu-
liar to his ill-organized mind, boldly declares
(list “ tho authority,lo deal with an offender
of this class belongs exclusively to tho court
in which tho offcnco is committed; end no
other court, not oven the highest, can intor-
foro with its oxerciso, eitherby writ of error,
mandamus, or habeas corpus. If the power
be abused, there is no remedy but impeach-
ment.”

This extraordinary and alarming doc-
trine did more than anything else to cre-
ate dissatisfaction with the decision in Pass-
mobs Williamson's case. But tho alarm-
ing principle asserted by Judge Black was
unnecessary to tho decision, was not con-
curred in by tho other judges, and was aiter-

unanimously ovortnlod by tho wholo
Commonwealth vb. Newton, reported in the
lat volume of Grant’a Roporta, pago 454, the
fears of the people were quieted by the recog-
nition of tho principle that tho decisionsof
subordinate courts, even In convictions for
contempt, wore subject to correction m the
proper Supremo Court, having uppcllato juris-
diction.

On tho whole, tho doctrine of J-lid go ButcK
in Van Swahtow’s caso is unsupported by
precedent, unsanctioned by tho other judges,
contrary to tho express language of tho Con-
stitution, and soandalonsiy subversive of tho
right of trial by Jury. We are perfectly will-
ing to trust this question to tho intelligent law-
yers and laymen of the nation. They do not
require a string ofcases to lend them to a cor-
rect decision whero, as in this case, tho prin-
ciple is so clear that it vindicates itself.

An Anglo.lnsh Confederation.
We publish In another portion of to-day’s

Press an article from the now Journal, Ar etes

from Homt, the first number of whichwas is-
sued In this city on Saturday last. Itwill, we
think, recommend itself to all of our readers
who are In the habit of watching and specula-
ting upon European affairs, especially thoso
with whom the politics of Groat Britain and
Iroland, and their relations to tlio continent of
Europe, form a subjoct of attraction or con-
sideration.

The articlo, which we have transferred to
our columns, though giving a succinct and
graphic review of the general position of the
great European nations, has especial reference
to the position of England to Europe, in tho
first placo, and or Ireland to England, in tho
second. The suggestions thrown out for tho
settling of tho differences betwcon Great Bri-
tain and Irelandupon grounds which would bo
mutually advantageous strike us as boing
statesmanlike and judicious. Tlio object of
tho writer mayhe impracticable, when wo con-
sider tho courso England has always pur/mod
towards Iroland; hut thou, again, tho present
European crisis may bo such as to warrant tho
deep consideration of such a project by ovou
so haughty a nation asEngland. At all events,
tho views aro' novel, and stated with groat
force. To us, the writer’s point seems to ho
the Americanization, if possible, and so far as
a confederacy of independent States goes, of
tho British Islands. The 'subject must be
deeply interesting to a groat mass of poopio,
and will attract considerable attention.

The l.ntest Novelty in Fashion.Tho very latestnovelty in Fashion, wo moan
In feminine dress-captivation, la roportod to
have boon philosophically observed, if not
first discovered, on tho south orsunny side of
Chestnut street, on Saturday afternoon. A
lady, very handsomoly attired, and with Taco
andflgnro to match, was obsorved onthat well-
frequented promenade. On the little flngor of
her left hand she daintily wore, over hor prim-
rose-tinted Jouvin, a handsomq diamondring
—tho brilliant sot in blue enamel, which
showed it oil very prettily. To tho underpart of tills ring was attached a Vene-
tian chain of the purest gold, terminating
in another ring, set allaronnd jvith Jewels of
diverse quality, hue, and lnstre. Through this •
a delicatekerchief of laco, with the exception
of about two squaro inches in tho centre-
just enough to swear by, as tho saying is—was
passed, and the whole was penicle from tho
minor digital, aforementioned, and really had
a pretty effect. The design was to provido a
new way ofcarrying tho mmchoir,whichwould
leave the hand diseiigaged, and yet display thebeauty of the I&cc or embroidery. It was de-.cidedly successful, and ono of the neatest
exhibitions oftho soasM. What It might ap-
poar whon mado by a jess dUtlngui person,
wo do not pretend to guess. Werecord what
we saw.

The Misses llerou Natali.
The Academy of Music wa« very woll attended,chiefly by ladles, su Saturday afternoon. Tho

curiosity mhoar the Mines Heron Natali contin-ues very great, as well ss the favorable approoia-
.tlon of tbeir draniatioand yoeal talents. To-iuor-

evening, a complimentary benefit will be given
to,tbem, on,whloh ooeaslon Signors Rocco, Arda-

’ uud Mvcsferi'i, Oarl Anschuts again offici-
ating u mueioal dirootor, will assist the lentfi-Oiairpt. , The performances willconsist ofselections•frwe the operaaef U Troratore. Luereria Borgia,
“Qn .Baoofalo, “4 ETHUIrt d’Atdore, and the

hasalready won Somuoh favor
that thie Tin really bo a benefit,

-amlioSCaS^r-s-e**-

The Attack upon Brownsville.
The locality of Brownsville, Texas, ren-

dered famous during tha war against Moxico,
on account of Its importance as a military po-
sition at the commencement of.that conflict,
now attracts almost equal attention through
the dangors which menace it, and the doubt
already existing in regard to its fate. For
several months it has boen oomplotcly over-
awed by tho outlaw Cobtinas, and its citizens
kept in constant dread ofa successful assault.
On tho 28tlr of September last, J. A. Baowx,
sheriff of Cameron county, Texas, wrote a
letter to tho commandant of Matamoros, tho
.Mexican town opposite Brownsville, staling
that Cobtinas and his hordo had attacked tho
latter town, killed four oflior citizens, and
threatened to sack and bum it, and asking
*bo Mexican colonel for military aid. Col.
AuftcitLEs replied,, ou tho samo day, that
not only the troops subject to his order,but all
tho good citizens of Matamoroß would bo
willing to assist in tho defonco of Brownsville
wheuovcr their sorvices wore necessary. On
tho 3d of October, Col. Aboeilles wrote to
liis official superior, tho Governor of Tamauli-
pas, stating thatbo had despatched to Browns-
ville one hundred armed mon and ono four,
pounder to aid in the protection of her citi-
zens, and he roccivcd a reply, dated October
10th, telly approving of bis proceedings.

Those friendly acts clearly indicate a dis-
position on tho part of tho Mexican authori-
ties to aid in the .protection .of their American
neighbors i but on tho other hand, various ac-
counts from the sccno of difficulties stale that
imong the masses of tho Mexican population
i strong feeling of hostility to tho Americans
exists. It is certain that many of thorn have
joined tho predatory band ofCobtikas. Con-
victs have escaped from somo of tho Mexican
prisons and swelledliis ranks. Tho postmaster
at Brownsville, in a letter to the J’ost Oflico
Department, dated November 2, says tho war
is emphatically « one of races and a war of
exterminationthat “ death to Americans”
is the cry in the streets ofMatamoros, and that
it goes unrebnked; so that tho comparatively
smallmilitary foreo of the Mexicans, even il'it
possesses a sincere intention to protect tho
Americans, will ho powerless to resist a deter-
mined onslaught from a largo body of tho
Mexican population under tho lead of Cor-
cisas. Tho Brownsville postmaster, iu tho
samo letter, announces that a number of mail-
carriers have been made prisoners by Cob-
tinas ; that many of tho mails duo liavo
consequently not arrivod, and that he has boon
obliged to close tho mails on certain routes,
as any attempt to send them would certainly
fall. Tho acting postmaster at Kudyville, tho
neighborhood of which was robbod, lind bare-
ly escaped with his life, and tho mnils in that
vicinity had all boon rifled. At tho date ot
his letter parts of tho town were barricaded,
and ovety man was obliged to Btand guard to
protect it. Tho scouts of Cobtinas sur-
rounded tho town. More tbnn fifty of them
had been counted from ono housetop. They
had robbed nearly eveiy rancho within a rango
of thirty miles, and they commanded the coun-
try without dispute up to within .four hundred
yards or tho market of Brownsville. Tho Cor-
pus Christ!Rancho, ofthe 7th inst., stated that
that city was also in danger, but this report
has since boen contradicted. • The telegrapl
announced, on Saturday, that Cohtinas, witli
fifteen hundred >nen and nine cannon, has till!
possession of tho Rio Grande, from Browns-
ville to Homo, and that Captain Tobin, witli
ono hundred men from Corpus Christ!, who
wasmarching to tho relief ofBrownsviilo, had
been defeated.

While all these alarming reports are circu-
lated, it is some gratification to know that in-
telligence has been receivod at Now Orloans
that Brownsville continued to hold out up to
tho night of tho 3d inst., although her citizons
were, uo doubt, in a state ofgreat exhaustion,
from their long.Qontinued watchfulness and
oxposure to danger. Their posifion is a mo-
dem imitation of that of the citizens of tho
walled cities of ancient times, who, when
boleagucrod by hostile armies, hopefully
trusted to thoir strong towers, while lor
woary days they scanned with lingering
eyes tho horizon for tokens of relief from
friends in distant quarters. Such relief, it is
to he hoped, will not bo long In reaching
them. In addition to the artillery company
ordered from Baton Rouge, two companies of
United States
rangers by tho Governor of Texas; and an
officer with sixty men left San Antonio on the
Ist inst., for the scone of distort co. Col.
Robert E. Lkk, who succeeded Gen. Twiaus
in the command of tho department ofToxae,
is a bravo and accomplished officer, and will
doubtless do everything in his power torescue
the American citizensof tho threatened dis-
trict from thoir present danger, and to restore
.penco and tho authority of our Government.

The announcement roado in tho St. Louis.
Republican, that tho Administration has deter-
mined to seizo upon tho Northern States of
Mexicoas an offset to thepredatory operations
ofConriNAS, isperhaps unauthorized. If true,
it indicates a very peculiar policy. Corti.vas
has certainly no more connection with tho
legal authorities of Moxico than tho filibusters
which this country has sent forth from time to
time have hadwithour Govcrnmont j and what
would we think of a proposal on tho part of
Spain to 6eize Florida as an offset to the at.
tempt of our filibusters to dostroy the Span,
ish control ovor Cuba 1

Letter from “Occasional.”
[Corrsspondsaoa of Tho Press.]

IVisniyoTOW, November 20,1650.
Georgs W. Jones, of Tcnnessoe, is ono of tho few

men who, during a longpolitical life, may ho said
to bare passed through almost incredible trials
without tho smell of the smoke of corruption upon
his garments. He has represented his district in
Congress for fifteen years, in all of which time be
has distinguished hlinself for his persevering re*
sistonce to everything like extravagant or profli-
gate expenditures of the public money. Ho never
could bo seducod from tho path of what he hollered
to bo his duty* No temptation could prevail upon
him to give a vote that did not squaro with his
conscientious eonvietloun. lie was always at UU
post, and, although a man of littlo learning, and
no pretensions, he acquired, by assiduous attention
to legislation, and by watching tho movements of
others, a rough and homely eloquence that never
failed to sway tho House, and a knowledge of tho
detaits of tho Government, in all Ua departments,
that mado him, in more reipocts than one. nn in*
valuable Representative. Rom in Virginia, on
tho I6tb of March, 1800, he removed, at an early
age, to Tennessee, and during biw active life has
beon identified with the interests of tho South,
Vet, representing, as be did, more of an egrl*
cultural than a cotton-growing district, ho no*
vor occupied tho extreme ground of the seces-
sionists. tie was emlnoutly liberal in the con-
test on th* Compromise measures, and ho wa«
steadily conservative In the long conflict grow-
ing out of the repeal of tho Missouri lino,
lie was one of the first to accept and ondorso tho
doctrine of popular sovereignty ns it Is now ao-
ceptod and endorsed by Stephen A. Douglas and
his associates, lie pledged bis word and hiehonor
to snch a construction of tho Kansas-Nobraska
bill, and of tho Cincinnati platform, upon whioh it
was based, as accords entiroly with tho position
younow occupy and havo occupied from the begin-
ning. When it is proposed, thorofuro, to retreat
from this construction; when from the Southcomes
a declaration that no such meaning was intended,
and that we must havo other legislation in the vory
last degree offensive to Northern sentiment, and
io all the covenant* of tho party since 1854,Georgo
W. Jones comes forward and iusists that thebond
shall be compiled with. Ho tells the South that
they cannot retire from tho contract, and that, for
his part,ho Is for standing up to it faithfully. That
whioh is denounced as a heresy in. Douglas—that
which the craven Administration mercenaries in
tho North eagerly ridicule and reject—George W.
Jones declares to be the true Democratic principle.Ho eaystbatr“itwastheundorstandlngof Congress
and the loading Demoorata of the South at tho
time of tho enactment of the Kansns-Nobraska bill,
and in the campaign of 1850, that the people of tho
Territories, during their Senatorialcondition, could,Ufa those of a State, determino for themselves
whether they wouldhavo slavery or not.” The ver-
dict ofsuch a man outweighs a thousand of the
floroe invectives of suoli organs as the Charleston
'Mercury, and I havo no doubt that it will hero-
csived by the Democracy of Tonneaseo, as every-
thing that falls from tholips of George W. .Jones
is always received, with the warmest favor.

Thefriends of Charles James F&ulknor, late Re-
presentative from tho Harper’s Ferry, Va., dis-
trict, are urging with great warmth, his appoint-
ment to the vacant Fronch mission, and I would
not be surprised if they sucoooded in their efforts.
Virginia has, besides, a Cabinet minister, Mr.
Meade iri the full mission at Brar.il, Mr. Daniel, asresident minister at the .Sardinian court, Mr.
Tucker, consul at Liverpool, with several other im-
portant foreign appointments. It is now proposed
to confer upon one of her sons the French mission.Her representation in the do partments of the Go-
vernment in this city Is la rger than that of any
Other State. I believetwo of the present Justices
of the Supreme Court of the United States areVirginians. No One will complain, however, at
the appointment of Mr. Faulkner. He U aman of
wealth and education, very hospitable, and yrlH
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make an agreeable and ncoeptablo minister, par*
ticularly to the Americanresidents in Paris.

Allan A. Hall, who shot and killed Mr. Polndex*
tor, the editor of the Administration organ, the
Union at Nashville, Tennessee, a few days ago,
is woll known in ibis city. He held office, I think,
under Fillmore’s Administration, and was connect-
ed with George B. Gideon’s RtjntUit. Tho bit-
terness betweon the newspapers In Nashville has
been kept np for many years, and that city has
been celebrated in f&ot, for its etreet-llghts, from
tho days of General Jackson to tho present time.
More than ono valuable lifo has thus been snori-

I fieed. Several of tho former editors of tho Union
\ havo been wounded, and, I think, ono or two
killed! Heretofore tho difficulties havo grown out

! of editorial contests between the old AVhig organ—-
| tba Manner—and the Donooratic organ. Tho lato
fight, however, was betweon Mr. Hall, who is tho
editor of a paper established not long ago, called
tho jVirtr#, and Mr. Poiudoxter of tho Union,
The News, after pursuing a neutral course, ho.
came an Opposition journal, and has been latterly
criticising, with great severity, tho State Adminis-
tration. Mr. Poindexter has had several ren-
contres since ho assumed the editorial chair of the
Union, of whioli tho owner is, I believe, Mr.
Kastman, who holds tho place of travelling agent
undor tho Post Office Department.

I notice that somo of tho religious papers are
taking grounds against tho present plan ofrotating
the sorvicos of the clorgymen of Washington city
in opening tho proceedings of the House and do-
nate. The main objection Is that, undor the pro-
gent system, a Roman Catholic occasionally offi-
ciates- What moro significant evidenoo of the dan-

i gerof religious intolerance coaid bo presented than
this ? Undor tho old pIAR, when a certain salary was

I affixed to the position, tho struggle fur there plaoes1 was not calculated to olevAto tho oondidates in
the estimation of tho public, particularly when
they wero scon button-holeiug members of Con-

i gross, and running from room to room, and from
1 one hotel to another, presenting their uncoial

olaims. When tho balloting took placo fa the
Senate and Houso, it was frequently characterised
by bitterness. A hotter spirit suggested a better
mode of disposing of these displays, and now the
clergymen of all denominations aro Invited to take
their turn in openlug tho proceedings of Congress
gratuitously. Thus eminent and unselfish minis-
ters. who would scorn to put their characters up at
a sort of auctiun, gladly comoforward at the oall of
the representatives of the people, and, us you may
well conceive, their prayer* orenot the less effec-
tive because delivered wlthoutcoinpeusaUun. Now
there U no exclusive spirit prevailing. Every
minister of Christ is invited to participate, and
the spirit of our free Institutions is illustrated in tho
fact that the CAthollc and the Protestant, the Pres-
byterian and tho Baptist, the Episcopalian and the
Methodist, alternately offer up prayersto tho Might-
iest in the presence of the representatives of the
people of that Government where all soots and
creeds are tolerated, whero thero is no union of
Churchand State, and whoro tho fullest freedom of
opinion Isencouraged and respected.

Tho Dumber of killed and wounded that Mr, Bu-
ohanan baa bad to take eare of since bis malignant
course on the Kansas question would, if sot forth in
FrankLeslie's Illustrated paper, proaont au array of
shattered frames and broken bones, only surpassed
by tho list of slaughtered and injured after the
battle of Solferlno. Ills whole patrouagn and time
haro boon consumed in crying over the dead, and
putting tbo invalided into somfortablo quarters.
Tho good men and truo have been utterly lost sight
of in his efforts to reward tbn mercenaries who
bavo fallen In defonco of his blunders.- A horde
of these dilapidated and broken-down politicians
will, no doubt, be on hand during tho lost hours of
Us Administration demanding their n age?.

Ocotnovti.

Public Amusements.
Wajaitt-strbrt TnRATnn.-—On Saturday eve-

ning Mrs. Wallers engagement came to a termi-
nation hero. In this closing week Mrs. Waller
had an opportunity, freed from tho tolls and tram-
mels of an Improbablo drama, of showing the va-
riety and individuality of her representations.
Kho successively played tho characters of the
Jhtchrs.« of jllalft Imvgene, Lath/ Macbeth, and
Meg Marrilitf. Tho two hint for her bonofit, on
Saturday evening— Mrrbcth, tho character
in which eho first rnado her American roputation,
in this very theatre, and the other for tbo third
time in fivo nights—so groat was the popularity of
this truly wonderful representation. [Here, talk-
ing of the benefit, let us say that this was no ficti-
tious show, but brought ovtr seven hundred dob
larjt rath, receipts 1 The performance of Lady
Macbeth was, wo think, even finer than when we
previously saw it, though It is difficult to say in
what tho improvement consists.

As for Meg Merrilies, a greater creature on the
stage, as shown by Mrs. Waller, than mated by
Scott in tho novel—and this Id no treason against tho
genius of tho Ariosto ot the North—all criticism
upon it resolve* itself iuto throe words—U Is won-
derful. We felt vexed, when wo saw that weird
woman eome on, at the loss of time caused by flho
representation of thefirst aot of tho play of ** Guy

attitades so ploturevqao; tbs tone, so tiuphaiic
and until nil; the glance bo power fnl in Its fnsolnn-
tion; the conviction that the rnling Fate would
work out tho fulfilment of tho Bertram propbocy I
tho strong courage, the pathetie fidelity, which re-
ceives its martyrdom in a doath-socne of un-
equalled effect—theso combine to make this
tho greatost Meg Merriltes over seen upon
the stage. We cannot except Charlotte Cush-
man's, wbioh too much mingled the harridan and
the virago, and nude telling molo-drama whero
Mrs. Waller rises to tho he Tght of loftiest tra-

. gedy. We cordially repeat tho opinion, which
The Press was the first to express, that Mrs. Wal-
ler has no superior as an actress. The publio have
scarcely boon able to form any Idea of hor versa-
tility. Ilalf-a-doson tragio eharaotors out of about
twenty in wbioh she excels count for littio. Tho
grandour of Queen Katherine, tho tenderness of
Ophelia, tho purity of Imogen!, the pride ofLady
Mahel—theso, and more wo have to see and hear.
Again,wo have only heard, in this country, of hor
performances as a comedienne; wo desire to see
her Beatnee, Lady Teatle, Lady Gay Spanlet,
Kate O'Brien, and Maria, in tbo '• Daughter of
the Regiment.” She is a lino vocalist, and a good
harpist and pianist. Surely, when tho roturas
hero, at no distant day, Mrs. Oarretson will let tho
publio seo Mrs. Weller in a wide raDgo of eharao-
lers. To morrow evening, wo believe, she per-
forms at Albany.

Two benefits aro announced at Walnut-street
Thentro for this woek. lHace aux Dames so
we notice Mrs. Cowell’s first. On Wednesday evo-
nlng she will tako hor benefit: tho performances
boing “Retributton,” “Smiko,”- from Nicholas
Niokleby, and theburlesquoof “Geraldlneo.” Mrs.
Cowell willplay Smile. Is she not too plump and
protty t>r that starveling? Sho merits afull house,
and will have it, wo hope.

Mr. Reach, stage-manager, to whose supervision
and indefatigable attention tho audience, as woll
as the actors, aro so constantly and largely indebt-
ed, has his benefit to-night. First, Vlotor Hugo’s
“ Ruy Bios,” translated from the French, (by Mti-
damo Julie de Marguerites, it is said,) sud adapted
for our stage. It was writtou in 1858 for Frederic
Lemnitro, and played one hundred and sixty suc-
cessive nights. Mr. Roach will piny tho horo, and
tho Queen will find a graceful and effective repre-
sentative in Mrs. Cowell. There will also bo a bur-
lowjuo upon tho play of“ Geraldine Frank Drew
playing tho humpbaoked hero: ne!

Akch-sthebt Thbatrb.—“ Dot,” which closed
Us career hero on Friday evening, with great eclat.
was guccoodod, on Saturday, by tho rovivAl, with
alterations, of one of the IntoWilliam MoncriefFa
oneo popular dramas. When produced by him, it
was called “ Rocbestor,” we boliove, but at New
York, whonooitwas received hero, it was called
“The Fast Mon of the OldenTime.” It was put
upon tho stage in Mr. Wheatloy’s host manner,
which Is vory good. As for tho plot, we might «ay.
with Canuing’s Weary Knife-grinder—

Story ? Lord Me*« yon, I liai e none totell, itir.’1
Iu foot, thero is scarcely a plot, but thcro aro

numerous sconce, full of lifo, fan, equivoquo, and
eccentricity, which kopt the uudionco in almost a
continuous laugh. • Moreovor, there are soverAl
good situations, and each act ends with ono of
thoso. The finale, when the characters, charmingly
#« costume as ehopherds and shepherdesses, dance
around the Maypolo, has as pretty a etago effoot as
anything that '-An well bo imagined, and, of itself,
is worth going to the theatre to seo. Mr. Wheat-
ley played wicked and agreeable Rochester to tho
life, and Mr. Dolman’s Buckingham had a good
deal of dash In it, which camo unoxpeotedly but
pleasantly from this gentlomau. Mr. John Gilbert

Muddle, and Mr. Wal-
lis (wheeo Tacileton in “Dot”was so much admired
forIts truth) madoa good doal horo oftho littlo cha-
racter of Starvemouse, a mieer. Then, there was
Mr.Clarke, eccentric and uuliko the usual Clarke,

as RoeJuister's valet—a quaint bit of acting bis
was; and oven Mr. G. Stoildart, uho eommenly
is pretty much in tho timbor line, was mpootablo,
and oven moro than that, an tho stroller. Passing
on to tho ladies, we havo to pay that Mrs. John
Drow, as tbo Countess, looked ns if she had
scarcely got out of hor teens, and played with
spirit and truth, as usual. Miss Emma Taylor,
not being called upon for any groat emotional dis-
play, was at ease in the part of Lady Gay.
Lastly,'Mrs. Stoddart was au excellent represent-
ative of the heiress, and surely Mrs. Gilbert’s
Aunt Rebecca is not to be forgotten. This drama,
so excellently mounted and performed, is certainly
destined to havo a run at tho Arch. Wo doubt
wbethor it can bo better played or placed at Wal-
laces. Mr. Whoatloy may safely qarry it on
until Christmas, when, no doubt, ho wilt havo
something novel and racy for tho holidays.

MoDokouoh’s Gaiktiks.—A now pieoe.called
“Pongo,” at this popular and well-conducted
theatre, has proved a decided hit, and will be re-
peated every evening this week; It is capital in
its way. Mr. Andrew J. Levatt, the vooalist,
makes his first appearance hero to-morrow eve-
ning.

Pulpit Portrait, No. 4.—Tho subjeot of the
next number of our jefiei of Pulpit Portraits wilt
be the Rov. James Ryder, D. D., formerly Pre-
sident of Georgetown College, D, C., and now as*
slilant pastor of St. Joseph’s(Catholic) Church In
tbU city. It will appear in afew days.

THE LATEST NEWS
by TELEGRAPH.

FIVE DAYS LATERFROM EUROPE.

STEAMSHIP CANADA AT HALIFAX,

England aud France Agreed ona Basis
for (be Settlement of Italian Affairs-

Stormy Interview Between Garibildi and
Victor Emmanuel.

THE GUI:AT EASTERN AT SOUTHAMPTON.

MAKINK DISASTER#

COTTON IMPROVED.

CONdOI.B MVnWV.

Sackvim.e, November 20.—Tlio steamship Ca-i
nflje, with Livorpool papers of tho sth, and into!.
Hgonoo by telegraph to Quecnsbwn of Monday tho
7th, arrivod at Halifax yesterday. Tha oxpress
from Halifax furnishes tho following details of her
news:

Tho Hon. Charles Sumnor, United States Sena
lor from Massachusetts, is among the passengers.

The flteamor Indian, from Quebec, and City ol
Washington, from New York, arrivedat Liverpool
ou tho 3d instant.

Intelligence of additional marine disasters badl
reached Liverpool. Tho ship John G. Custar, from I
Shields for New York, had been wrecked near
Yarmouth. Tho crow were saved Tho ship Mar-
tha Whitmore, from Cardiff for Mobile, put back
on tho 2d. Her dooka were swept, cargo shifted,
do. Tbo Sea Iloilo, frous Swansea for Caldera,had 1
put into Milford Hnvon with her mnsls cut away, j
The St. Nioholae, from Havre for New York, whk 1
offFalmouth with loss of foremost. Tho ship J. J.
Boyd, from Liverjjonl for New York, had putback,
but sailed again for hor destination.

The steamer Great Eastern arrived at South-
ampton on tbo 4th inst, but during tho passage she
had rough weather and a heavy sen. She rolled
and dipped, but with perfect esse. Sho seemed to
awing nerself with a sidelong, gentle motion over
every wuto, dipping deeply and enslly beyondIthem with regular slow rolli, oftendeep enough toIlenvo ono paddle wheel turning high and dry. I
This motion H attributed toher very light immer-
sion and having no upper weight to counterbalance
tho coils below. Tho whole roll was only about
idght degrees oaoh way. Tho grontest speed at-
tained was close on eighteen miles per hour, and
tho run was moro satisfactory than either of tho
previous trips.

A telegraphic despatch from Paris states tl at
’ho English aud French Government* are com-
pletely agreed on tho basin far the European Con-
gress whrh is to bo held in Brns>’els. All that re-
mained tobo nettled was tho official ratification of
the agreement by tho British Government.

A vague report prevails that Gen Garibaldi, at
an interview with tho king of Sardinia, had de-
clared that Italy had been betrayed, nnd tlmt ho
would head a revolution to protect her liberties.
Tho king protested against simh a proceeding.

ENGLAND.
A now steamship lias boenordered by tho Cunnn

Company, which is to bo 500 tons larger than tin
Persia.

The verdict of tbo coroner’s jury In tho case
the Royal Chartor was to tbo effect that the wrook
was purely tho result of accident.

Great activity prevails at Woolwich arsenal, in
the preparation or material for tho coaat defences
and for tho expedition against China.

Tho fortifications at Dover are to bo extended
forthwith, and scvoral batteries aro to be recon-
structed.

FRANCE
The organization of tho French army for China

U con*Uoredns definitelypottled, and preparation*
for tho embarkation have been commenced.

Hem SiirtßFOU lias accepted tho conditions of
peace. Tho hostile tribes will give hostage to so-1
euro the payment of the promised tribute.

Tho French Government, it Is said, has resolved
in establishing a naval station on the Ked He*.

Tho cholera hits appeared among tho French
troops engaged in the expedition against Morocco.
Several distinguished officers have died, iocludiug
ColonelLafont, commanding the engineor* Tho
ravages exceeded 50 per day, aud tho total deaths
have been 1,50U.

A Russian rqnndron of six vo««ef* is to remai
at thoir Mediterranean etatfou, whero thoy wi
winter.

It Is roitorftted that tho Pope has promised to
grant tho reforms recommended by the Etnp»ror
Napoleon after vho Insurgents in the Romagna
haveroturned to thoir allegiance.

The India mail with telegraphic news, via Cey-
lon, Oct. 14th, both from Bombay and Calcutta,
to the same day, has reached Marseilles. There
is no political nows.

AUSTRALIA.
Tho Australia mails to September 17th have

also boon telegraphed to Loudon. Soveral of tho
ministers ha\o been defeated at the elections.

Imports wero heavy, but trndo was dull The
shipmcntH fliuco tho last iunil havo been 210,01)0
nuncM. of which O'MAO ounces wero on board the
Royal Chartor.

THE LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
[via (iueevstow.x |

Mapiuh, Not. s.—An official dneroo bar bocu
published, appointing General O’Donnell com-
mander-in-chief.
-.-PASjF,
Rentes 70f. l. r>c.

London, Nov. 5.—A Cabinet council, It is ru-
mored, has boon orderod fur Monday.

The troops to bo contributed bv India t*> theChina expedition will be 6,000 Europeans ntvU.OUGnatives.
Liverpool, Sunday, Nov. fl.—The plenipoten-Marios have received ordets tu sign the treaty ol

ami it is behoved it will be signed to trnr-
row, aud to be hold ut Viiris, willbe followed immediately.

Paris, Nov. ft.—lt Is statod on rollabio authori-
ty that the Congress will be held ut Farls insteadof Brussels.

Genoa, Nov. 6 —Rumors are current that anassembly will shortly bo held, in which Modena
and the Romagut will take part. It is assertedthat the object would be to present Count Favour
as a candidate ior the Dictatorship of ono mo-
vlnce of Central Italy.

Thun, Nov. b —An official decree bus trainl
ferred tho Court of Cassation to Milan.

Tho subscriptions to tho loan continue Theapplications have become numerous, and it is as
sorted that moro than tbo amount required U al-
ready snbscribod. '

Tho four assemblies of Central Italy will be
called together lo receive from tho Govcrnmont
communications on the sul jeet of the prcsmit situa-tion of publio affairs. '

The convocation of tho B fates of Modena anil
Farma takes place on Burdav, and It Is Kuppufed
that theKing of Bardina will l# asked lo grant
thoRegency.

Bomox, Xot. 21—Midnight.—Tho elrnimuhipCsnndn hm not boon Figtialle-f bulonr yet. There
bM been a itrong norlhweet gnle nil dir. nml shewill liot probably reach port till the morning.

Foreign Commercial Intelligence.
fßr the steamer Canada.lI.IVEItPOOI, COTTON MARKET.Funny. Nov i _

Tnerrie*nf (’niton lor the week foot up "0 O.Vj h«t**n.»'i which S 000 bales warn taken hv speculator*, anil the
Rainn quantitT »v export*™. Tl.» rnnikei Imi (.non
Btomlr. with a alight improvement nri nmMbw'quali-ties tii/i extreme prices ham? >;«! hu*h*Mlni> th» lastqnn|Ml<m«. fhe other qualihe* are without change
. rh*aal«N to-day are Mtiuiateil at 10 000 bales, includ-
in'' 2 000 hales tnRr«cnlator«M\cl for export. The marketcloseu steady at the forowine authorized quotation* •

v ._,r. t Pair. MirMlinr.vnh,S^.n.Vv..\\" -75.1Un1am1...... . . ois ltd
, X a, JL~m' nitdtHinic qualitir*have unproved, partial!*.*.d. There ia* *tnek of 437.000 MUa now m port, in-clndin? 308.000 hales nf American »:r:id*e.
e D* v, Nov. 3. i'he Cotton market 10-da* *«firm,
m'jprinea pw-pr nhlnmeil. The sates are .**tinni.«i at10 000 hale*, iiicludms'2,(VW halos tospeculator* ,trd ex
porters.

Moshay. Nov. 7-pir telaKraj-h from Lunri'nol toNimenutnw’n.J—The market opened stendv, hut nu'et'hm mormnz, tinder tltn news from America hv ilioetealpcr Africa,
BTATE OF TRADE—The advice* f-nm Mannhiutnr

".re «! a favorable character, nil the marketc'nmn*htm. Ho dera worn nuking for mi advance in prices,Which had n feinlenev to check huilne**.HAVRE COTTON .MARKET. Novetnlier 3,-Theaaloe f f the week amount in S.irt) hale*. ex<*luhi\*» „fhr-e quantities at sea, which have Men dmroaed < f
"■*' quoted at liaf. and dittoM.« at 103r.. which man ndvnitcn ol If mer the last quo-
tations. Thera l* a H»<,<*k nf .IT.IVX) luvles in i.nrtLIVERPOOL BRBADSTFFFfI MARKK T. TheHreadetuffa market imener-vll* quiet. Wheatand Cornnave Bluhtlv improved.

Mesira Richardson Rpenoe. A Co. import Flour dull;
•ATBof new Rtnte brands at 24*a23s Gd 4>> bib Thoproves rftnc*’ et from 22s Cd 4 27s tid.Whnat Bimdv; inferior ami heated qualities haveadvance* 2<tfcl • red 9s 3d«riis6.i ; and whitoffvfidfl'llNv cental of 100 the. Comfirm : with an advance nf At£J« on the week Yollow3os6dfr3lsGd; whi!oM<r37a

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.—Tim nrovi-"in"market is peneralljr dull The circular* of Vmv«.James Mollcnrv A Co., Hieland, Athya A Co.. Rich,ardson, Npeiice. V Co., and others, report Beef heavy
ami tlmitly declined; hohlerfl are oflonmr their old
stock at a decline of8b AtMA* Park elead? ntfiOs. Ba-con mill and nominal. Lard firm at MnfiOi for refining
toextra qualities.

«
f jIVFRI’OOI. PRr'UrCK MARKET.— quiet.

Coffee dm). Rules unimportant. Rice dull and tdmMl*
rteclmed; coinmou 3* Jd«4s Turpentine Spirits dull
at34rt3s»—abl xht decline.I>OV MA PKRTB —Rarinrs report bre«d*lnflsdull hutetnndr. Hiuar nmet and steady. Tea utirhtlv
mvj'nr. CotTeo quiet. Kice quiet. Spirit* Turpeutine
dull at

LONDON MONEY MARKET. Patnrdar.-roni.olsnm quoted nf W? l4 fr r h ,f. Monov is in aotpo demand,t-vit tharVes are without chanro. The luiVioii m HieUankofhnchnd hisdcolined XMfttflduriiiß the week.Lo\ima, Moudnv— 1 Hv •elcprnph to Qiioonttown.]—
C.msi'lsaro quoted et tklV

AMERICAN BKCFRITIKP,—jJarinx Brothers report
that the only liunement for tho week U a demand for
liintnii States 3tfßt{MifW 14.l4 .Roll A. Son report tho market quiet hut firm. UnitedStare* os, »*onds, JMa, 99-J: do 3*. iHVo-yiv ; Alabama
3a, Ijondj, 75^77 1Kcntuok* ea.!£W-’72.W;t91; VarvVmd
As. Ixiinls, 94t9C; aiesg-ichiisetts 6s, Imuuls. ICOft 107;Mismsßfppi Union Bank honris, Ohiofis. 1«75 »7<nWf Fennsvlvan'K 5s 81*43: do. 1877. t*ond Bl 85K«rMKfHoutli CarohnaM,6s<th7; Taniic*«sn fin. honda.B2: Vir.
fjnia,«R. 185f».A7: (In fts. 155 d 8lft8G: Montreal fia.B2;Illmol* Central *e, Itfil, (frrelnmls.lfVJ;ditto 7e 76e78;dittofis, »3e<3 ; d'ttoshareß.3*lff37 discount: Michunn
Centra At. lam rears: ditto share*. 4o.7 42; New YorkCentra! 7«. ditto f,«, R»4rSi; ditto shares. 70.772 t
Erie R7». oil mfr. ; ditto ntook. 6e7; Panama R
IxmdN of 1859, MV*t 102 : ditto, 18-J3. 97,i o.>; ditto, 1872.
94i*95: Penusvdvanift Centra! 6s. Ist tntr, 89S'e90h?.The London Twits of Piturday quotes Erie it sliares
TK. and Erin 3d rnte bonds W.iT6l.liIVERPOOL FKODUCK MARKET, Nov. 1.-TheBrokers Circular report* Pot Ashe* steady at27s ftl;
Pearls steady at ?7s PdffSSa. Suear quiet. Coflce dull;end sales uimnnortant. Rice steady. Philadelphia Bark
cull hi 9s Fmi Oils—Avnrapebusiness, without quoU-
ble qhnnre. Linseed Oil m koo<l deumnu at2B*,Ta24a tkl.
Benin dull and aUehtlv lower: Ciimmon 4s 2ilo <9, from
quay ; fine 13* fidttH*. Spirits Turpentine slightlylower; sales atOSs.t’Us on the spot, nnd to arrive at SisW. aa dull, hut urieenunclmiued.LONDON SfARKKTit. ilariOßS* oirtmlar quotes
BroadstufTa dull, but steady; white American Wheat43A«s. Flnur23«t2?s. Iron dullat i*s 10* for Me railsand liars; Pis 62a. Ruyar quiet but stendv. Tea slightlylower; common Com'ou Is4Hd ; fine new Cmuous de-
olinod 4ffftd from tho opemne rates. Coffee quiet.LinHe-deake In rood demand ; Now York £9 los: Bos-ton X9..Linseed Oil is difficult to soil at 28* 3d. HporinOnnominal at A‘96tr&iJ jticoquiot. Tallow dull at 69*.Spirits Turpentine dull at 35a.

Bailing or the North Aincricnn.Hostrkai,, Nov. 19.—The slesmshlpNorlh Ame-rican sailed from Quebec at 10 o’clock this morn-ing, with forty-eight cabin and forty-three steerage
pa««engora. Wind alrongeaat; weather very mild,and it has beon raining since last evening.

1 ♦ i —_

iloston Itcmft,
Boatox, Ntiv. 19.—Dr. Marshall S. Terry, a die-tlnfftiished phyalnlao, died last night.
The Oitizons’Committeo ofsixty have nominated

Mayor Lincoln for re-election.

Despatches from Nicaragua*Nett Obleaxs, Nor. 19.—Colonel llicki It a
pawenger by the steamer Ilavaca, from Havana, as
bearer of deipatojioa from Nicaragua to W»»blug-
ton-

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA}
lev OVERLAND MAIL.I

SKNATOK APPOINTED.—PACIFIC nAILItOAD.—
HCSINEBB Mf»nß ACTIVE —CAnsoX VALLEY

MIXES VEKY rnODrCTITR.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov, 19.—The overlaod mall

kna arrived. bringing California dates of the 28th
ultimo.

t Tbe accounts from Carson Valley and Walkerriver mines continue to excite groat attention. Astampedo of Cnliforniaus in that direction has al-
ready cuntmmiccd, and pjotulses to equal tbo emi-
gration to hrnzer river These mines are on tho
e»9t aide of the Sierra Nevada, and are sunposed toextend 1, from Ilonoy Lsko on the north to Walker’s
river on tho south, adiaPmoo of 200 miles.

The principal discovery y«t announced is called
Ooldon 11111. It is a mound sixty feet high, flvothousand long, and two thousand wide, and’ liestwenty miles north of Canon valley. It is traversed by veins of iiurtforous quartz, a part ofi which, when dcc6uij»o.«ed. ronlited from $5OO to $2,«1 500 por ton.

Large quantities of silver nro continue to arrive
from Carson Valley at San Francisco for shipment
to Europe.

Emigration in tho spring will probably result in
tho eomolcte exploration of tho whole country oast
of tho Fiorra Nevada, and tho discovery of equally
rioh mines to any in California.

Governor Welter hod appointed Judge JI. I*.
JJann, formerly of Kentucky. United States Sena-
tor to fill tho vacancy enu<»ed by tho death of Mr.
Broderick. Tho now Senator was to loavo for 1
Washington on tho steamer of November sth

Tho loss by the previously reported Coultorvillo
firo amounted to $30,000.

Tho committee appointed at the recent Pacific
Railroad Convention had published a report re-
commending tho immediate organization of a com-
pany to construct n road from San Francisco to
Stockton, with a view to Us ultimate extension to
tho boundary of the State.

Col Lander, superintendent of theVortlfeamey
nnd Honey Lake Wagon Road expedition had
completed his work for the season, and wns about
to repair to Washington having on hand an unex-
pected balance of$75,000, his stock purchased in
Missouri last, spring at 5130 per bond having been
sold for tho bouofit of the Government at over $2l)0
por head.

Business was moro active at San Francisco, hnt
without improvement In prices. Some of tho
lending staples by recent arrivals had boon sold
at a low figure. 5,000 boxes of Adamantine Can-
cites had bcon sold during tho week at 191 a 29
cent*.

Coffee won firm, with an upward tendency Klee
l.»cts. per lb. Coal steady, with Indication* of
improving In prmo. No stock of Eastern syrnn
Provisions were lower ; MessPork if quoted at $l6,
without pale*; extra dear $lB.

Bacon—Slow sales at 12J cents American syrup*
heavy and lower, Sugar declining There was a
AjicoulAtivc movement In French wine*.

Tim Kxnitemmtt in Virginm.
CHARtnsrow.v, Va , Nov. 19 —AM if nowqaif

In this town, hut the military forces are augment

Theb*rns,stockyard*, and implement*, amount-
ing in value to sovoral thousand dollars, belonging
to Messrs. John Burn*, George Q. Tate, and Mr
ShirloT. all of whom wore jurors iu the rooout trial,
have been burned

Hon. Alexander Hunter be convinced
that nn nttnmpt will bo made to re*me tbe prisoner*,
and a loiter from l‘rb*na.Ohio, addressed to Brown,
writton In cipher, (which has been deciphered )

toils him to keep in gaol spirit.*, that hi* friends are
mu-iterlntr. and will drop along ono at a time.

Colonel DavU telegraphed for five hundred addi
lional men.
Knirnovn, Nov. 19—Troops mustered here

will leave for Charlestown this morning, in eonse-
qumioo of tho despatches received from Colonel
Davis by Governor Wise. Great excitement oxisls
here.

I! \ltjmore, Nov. 19 —Rumors are in circula-
tion that n body of armed men nro crowing, or
havo cruised, tho rivor from Ohio at or near Wheel-

ing
dViTKitM.so, Vn.. Nor. 19.—No warlike lilies of

men have crowed the river hero, nor aro there any
ruiuor* of th' ;r crossing near thD place.

rnu yux-imavr still, at ff.vvr iievt,

Ruiimxsp, Va., Nor 19—II o’clock P. M -
Tho First Regiment of Volunteer*, 400 «irong. lei
nt nine o'clock thi* eveuing for Charlestown. Got
Wiso is a pas»-*oger.

Orders hare been son} to Washington for amrnu-
>ition.
Governor Wife’s de-patches from Colonel Davis

state that a body of armed men aro approaching
from Ohio l»y the way of Wheeling.
AKIIEHY OP AN ALLEGED 15SPB0ENT AT AI.EAAX

MU A, VA
Washington, Nov. 19.—The Alexandria (Va )

Sentinel *>f thi* morning says ft tnan whs arrested
in that city yesterday, luring been recognised as
mio of Bruin’s men in the Harper’s Ferry riot
Ho was committed to jail to await further ideuti-
fcution.

cuw i*. ron joh.v imowN—ivmr or error
R.tpracn.

Richwo.%r>. Nov. 19.—The petition of John Brown
f >r n writ of error to tho Goa ennnent, ren lered by
tho Circuit Court of.Jeffwjon county,wn* presented
at tho Supreme Court of Appeals lhn
court to-dav refund tnawar! ft writ of error, boing
of ilio opinion that tho judgment of tbe Circuit
Court »« plainly right.

The execution will therefore take place, as ap-
pointed. on tbe 2d of December.

Judge* Allen. Daniel, Moncure, Loe, and Hubert-
sou on tho bench.

HAui’rrt’H rennv, Nov. 19—Midnight.—VaS
riou* ntmorv have been afloat fevffay as to tho. ft-v

proach of ftrtncd men from Ohio, in tbo direction
ofWiieoling. The rcsncctnblo sourco from which
tho report originated has created some esoiferaent

. about Clmrtaitovo, bat nono here. Our peoplearo
very quict; not expecting any attempt at rescao,
nor do they fearany, howorer formidable. he:taso
they ate prepared for any emergency. The ru-
moron) fire* about Cbftricnb>wn have induced the
ojtizoas to antioipata some annoyance. They nr*

but u 0 000 at all afraid of♦lie rcsQir. even ti*■«,<» mvtrv.p. u hamate.Colonel Davis hs» made the most amplo provisionfor any number of tbe onemv who may make ncs]t.
More troops nre being demanded frnm tho Go-
\emor. b»t \h\ts may bo as much to protect tho pri-
soners from the excited populaco as to moot any
attempt at rwuy.

Waviij.\«tov, Nov. 2(l—The resr'ment from
Richmond. nceonipßuied by Gn\ ertmr Wise, arrived
hare nt 7 o’clock thii morning, and wPI leavo for
Cburlcfctown, on a sp-eial train, at 10 o'clock. On
arriving at Charlestown tho troops will go into en-
campment, and remain until offer the execution*.

Nothing has been rccclvod confirmatory of the
rumor oi a body of men having crossed tho Ohio
river near Wheeling.

Tho Petersburg battalion of four companies nr
rived hero in tho boat this nfrernoon, and are
awaiting instructions from tho Governor Korer
A l'ryor and the venerable Hugh Pleasants are
privates in tho Petersburg battalion.

Hi* iimo.vd, Nov. 20 -—lt is aQthoritqtivelv
stated shat tho present movement oftroops is rnoro
torjumt tho fthrmi'd iiopubitkm of the upper coun-
ties. and by tba pre-<oncA ofan ov orp yweriug forceprevent any futilaattempt at rescue, which other-vtl-o might re«uU In bloody work, than fium fearsof the approaah of uny armed bodv of inon, fromOhio or cdsewhere. It is known {but it wa* Go-vorpor Wlso’s inteutinn to order a regiment toCharlestown iu n few days, for camp- duty, previ-ous to tho execution, bat the prevalence of thosegroundless alarms has tended to accelerMo themovement.

IlAitrcn’s Fr.Rnr. Sunday Evening, Nov. 20.
The recont exuitetuent was caused by th« arrivalfrom Doll Air, near Wheeling, of a man namedSmith Cr«ue, who stated that he bad incidentallyoverheard n ctmveraaMon between some men whosaid they ha-1 orgrtuized a bawl of five hundred
imm to march and releaso Drown and the o'her
prisoner* nt Charlestow n. He immediatclv set outfor tho Ferry to apprise the inhabitants of the fiet.It was also rumorM at Charlestown that a tight had
occurred in Clarke county, between somo citizen*and a party of strangers, and a detachment «n*
sunt to tbo alleged seeno of disturbance. Un the
rocoipt of theso rumors. de«natehos were sent byColonel Davis to GovernorWi*c for five hundred
more troops, who have arrived here this evening,
tho Goyomor being with them, and tho town isnirAin briMling with bayonets and the citizens con-siderably excited.

Tho Go\ ernnr say* that tho excitement will give
irgmia a military oven if the rumor*

should nil pr>vo Unfounded, so that th*-y will knowhow t,» protect their border* hereafter if an occasionshould occur Governor Wi,o. with thro* compa-nies, ha* just started for Charlestown. Tho othercompanies will remain Ihto til! to-morrow
Daltiuoiu’, Nov. 2(l.—Governor Wi<c was waited

on at tho Washington junction by son end officoraof tho railroad, srPh uhom ho conversed quito
freely wi>h rrgard to tho oxniteou'bt. Tho Gover-
nor was unders»<md to say. in re-ponse to tho mg.
gust lon* that Iho rumors were unfiiunded, that
though ho might bo regarded ns making unneces-sary preparations fur an enemy that might not ap-pear, yet in so grave a matter, and with the clearand positive rvidenee iu bid possesion of tho ex-
istence of an intention and an organization to at-
tempt a rescue »>f tho State prisoner*, h* pruferrod
to rntt-o fifty times too many men to having ouo too
few, and tho Wat way, in his judgment, tu provontserious trouble was to fully preparo to meet it.Ho did not oreiit for a moment Unit uny armed
t-irce would boldly march to tho sccno to un-
dertake a rescue, but ho did believe thatbad men were planning an Attempt, by gather-
ing singly or in pairs, to bo in readiness in
eiwe feuecen would -vein at fill possible Ho was
informed that the property of three of the jurorswho condemned Brown bad been burned within tho

rrnst forty-eight hours, which impresued him wishtho conviction that there wero now emissaries oraccomplices in thu\icinity of Go-
vernor Wiso further declared that whilo it wouldgratify him to find that no < ffu-r at n re-oue wouldho made, and thut hi* Writ an! attendant prccau*tiems were entirely unn©v*-vsnTy, yet bo bcHeudthat it would bo u?cful to Virginia iii tho end, »sshowing tho alacrity with winch her \cluntfers re-
sponded to a public call, nnd tbovadu and prompt-
ness with which she oonld cor oontrate them in forceto sustain bur laws or to repel tho violent inrnrimiof hor soil.

Marine Disasters.
m’beck or the nntr. jiißvanD—loss or lifeB.U.TIHORR, Nov. 19.—1t is reported that n ridp

laden with radioed iron is nshoreon Chicshominy,and a brig laden with pimento on Body Wand.Nkw ionic, Nov 19.—Six men. balongimr to thobrig Harvard, ofDuaton, were picked up. iu a boat,nt ■tp Tho brig wns from Phila'Wphiii, houi.Jo Loaton, with a cargo of coal. She was nbm-doned at sen, m r linking condition. Captain An*,ueisun, hii wife, nod three seamen, wore left ontho wreck, and doubtlc*sfori«hed. Tho first mute.Larloy, died in the boat, from exposure.
i'roni Havana

New Orleans, Nov. 19—An arrival from Ha-
vana furnishes advices to the 15ih in*t.

The Sugar market was firm and active, at 9 ronl*.
Molsgjei Kljr. Lard steady, at Im a iMf-

on Lomlnu 15 n 10 per eeut. premium.
On New York. 3 n l percent, premium.

Episcopal Church Darned.
IJostov, Nov. 2d.—Tho Kpi*copal Churoh at

Quincy was totally destroyed by fire last evening.
Markbtn b) Telegraph,

Cincinnati, Nov. M —Flour advanced SsrlOe. Winn-k«y firm ; sale* nt 22' -n. I ioi.i-ion- i here i* n Potterfwdmt in tho market Mess Pork i* bold finuh atsflt.W B/ieon-Plioulilor* I«;«; flutes SWq. Hor* arn
liriuer,and have nn advancimt tnntlenev ; siiesat 83 73*seller* nt th« clow demanded $8 .B; # ht i'Aclnnqo oilNew* \ ork dull At -

t 4»* cent, premium.
Mobii k.Nov. 19.-Cotton market net.vAWithnn im-Ip'.'jd dcimiml. bales to-day 6 000 bnloi. at AirMiddhiws. Lxehan/o oijNew York unaltered. r

4ufc Co1" i.
New Ohleanp, Nov. 13.—Cotton dosed steadr.withBiles to dai of It (mohalo* at for intddPnes

V,,
*

cw * r°c«ipts 66 (X»0; receipts&nXs&'£'n££:£s£' 1 uftho veek> 45 !

THE WAR ON THE SOUTHERN BORDER.

OETI\iB holds TUB mo CBiSDE,

Captain Tobin's Company Defeated.
New Orlea\s, Nov. 19 —Tho ludianola Corner

°»
•«-

I 'r t ir in4tßDt Bflya tbnt an esprcsH from theahonff of Nuecea county }n ,i arr j, eJ . reportingthat Cortina., with 1500 won ami nine camion,hM lull poHMflon of theRio 0 ramie from Browna-
villa to Rome, nnd bis forces nro souring all thesurrounding country. All the mai\ communica-tions west of tho Nuocos arc snid to be cutoffI Corpus Chrieti is, however, not threatened.

[ Captain Tobiu, with 100 men from Corpus ChristiI has been defeated, und it is feared that his retreatis cut off.
Tho reports are conflicting, and probably verymuch exaggerated
Thelatent reliable Recounts are by New Orleans

merchant- who left Brownsville on the 4th inat.,
when affairs irero unchanged.Gon. Twiggs telegraphed to the Governmentyesterday in relation to the mutter.
TROOPS ORDERED TO TnE RIO GRANDE—SEIZI’HR OF

NoRTIiF.KN WEXUO.

n,^T.' J‘°|',s>JJ —A special despatch from
Washington to thoKepvlhean stated that the Go-vernment this moruing determined to seize uponthe Northern Jjutos of Mexico, and orders havebeen iMued for six companies of heavy artilleryfrom f ort Monroo, and two of light artillery fromtort Leavenworth, to proettd immediately toBrownsville. The Republican nt*n learns* thatCol Sumnor, the commander of this department,h»3 telegraphed to Leavenworth this evening di-recting tho prompt movement of the troopsin com-pliance with this order, and in a week, if ne’e»-troips can be in New Orlean*.

The hfpuhhctn intimates that security fur tbofuture will he required in a better boundary thmthatestablished hv the Rio Oran,ln * ttMn

Washington. Nov. 19.—The New Orleans pi,t .

i/uue, of Tuesday, says the merchant- of New Or-I loans iutereitud iu tbe Rio Grande trado wiMshould thero he a necessity to do <■> fit out, at their
own expense, a hundred armed menfor the prutee-I lion of Brownsville aud the aljtooot
The rodoubtable ex-Governor Vidaurri baa arrivedI at Fan Antonio.

New Orleans, Nov 19.—An arrival from Bra-I zns, on the 4th instant, briozs the information tb&t
Brownsville hud cot been taken on the cveulnz of
tbo 34

LATER FROM BROWNSVILLE.

BAFETY OF* Thk TOWN,

ARRIVAL OF TROOPS

CAI'TAIM TOBIN AT BROWNSVILLE.

COETINAB" CHIEF OFFICES HUSO.

Nm. Obuiass, Xor. 20.—Uj tlio triivnl of ths
steamship Aiitooa, from tho Draxoa t we havegratifyingintelligeucofrom Brownsville. The re-
cent rumors of tbo destruction of tho town by Cor-Unas all prove tob* ftl*o

Captain Tobin, falsely reports! as defeated, hadc.d at Brownsville with eightyrangers on the
13th tost. Thirty men from ihe reveo ie cutterDodge, aul fifiy troops from Baton Rouge, left the
Brunt on the 16th for Brownsville, which wouldmake a total of 30u troop) and volunteers now
there.

On tbo arrival of Captain Tobin, the chief officer>f Cortinas* gang was bung without a trialTbe Aricona bring* $70J.000 In specio.

From Waaliiugton.
Nov. 29.—Nothing ran as ye I bepo.dtiv*dy ascer .ained concerning the precise objectof sending largo bodies of troop* tothe Hio Granie,

furlhor than tin* protection of that frontier from the
attacks of the f<»rce.*of Cortina*, to utterly destroywhtoll i* tho paipoje .«f thn Administration, as
it was but recently >uppr<«rd in official riuartersthut the two companies from Fort Clark, and the
one from Biton Rou/e, would be sufficient tocheck
I the mjvemont of that brigicd. The augmentation
I °f the troops ju*t ordered has naturally excitedI suspicion* ot other contemplated mes-ure?.

I Various «pecu!ationi are indulged in, but theI most plausible thoory. founded ou certain reve-
lations deemed to by reliable, is that Spain,France, and < England, meditate prompt action
for Ute satisfaction of claims in which their
euhj *cts aro interested, and whi:h may in-
volve the national exideaco of Mexico or tbe
substitution of a mnnarchy under the protec-
tion of these Powers. In view of these cireura-
stiuiocs and probabilities, the Vn 110x1 Slates may
fee! Cunstralued to occupy the northern part
uf Mexico to secure the satisfaction of the
«laims of our citizens against that country a* well
as G.e cecurity ef Auteriean* on the frontier.
From nil that can bo nsoertained. it i* fair to pre-

I sumo that «ome of the vessel*of tne homo rquadronj nill *xm proceed to Vera Crux and other port* of
Mexico ludoed, this seems to be certain, e*» in-
teresting aro the reported purp->«cs »»f France,
Cngland, and Spain now rpg»ruod in official quar-
ters.

Railroad Accident—The Conductor
Killed.

Baltimore, Nov. 19.—An accident occurred thir
afternoon to a train on tho Northern and Central
Hadron!, alxmt six miles from this city, eansed by
tli® spreading of the track, which threw tho train
r>ti The conductor. Alfred Crawford, was killed
Ho is a brother of Mr. Crawford, ticket agent of a
Philadelphia road. The passengers escaped with-
out injury.

T HE CITY.
Tnr Chip-Basket.—Ou Saturday morning

the gpMciuus »rch which overspread tho vault of the
Eastern Market-house, fell in, rendering tbe Mer*

mi a»de a Tierfect wreck. It happened
tortunately, for naxt-a*«-.wv»k-.«aaAiiied antil the
ipavement should have become filled with people,
;the remit would havo bcon most di3*stron*. The

I directors iotend to havo a firmer arch built, and
havo given orders to the contractors and buildersI to remove all romnantsof tho present dilapidation.
Nono of the workmen were injured by tho acci-
dent. Tho following gentlemen havo been
elected officers of the Central Republican Club’
Pre-ident—William B Thomas; vice-prcridcnt,
First district, Thomas Webster, Jr.: Second dis-
trict, ('. S. Ogden ; Third district. R. J. Gilling-
ham; Fouitb district. Hiram Miller; Fifth dis-
trict, James Vorree. Corresponding secretaries—
R G. Orwig, James Lesley, Jr , and I>. Cassaday.
Recording secrotary—A. 31. Walkicsbaw. Trea-
sitrer—Moses A. Drbpaie. Eli Hendrickson, the
man injured at Red Bank hy a shovel during a
.inarrf! with David Hewitt, of’feed Bank, has died
rn>m his wounds. Hewitt is in pri'on About
noon on Saturday, a man named Anthony Reck
had his arm torn off at Bonner’.* Glass Works, inI Richmond street, aboro Ash. in the Nineteenth
ward. Tho man wu taken to the Episcopal llos-

| Intel John Johann aud Cyrus Clark have been
held by Alderman Freeman to answer the chargeloi welling lottery policies. A large quantity ofpolicies were rfoiKcd bv the officers -All tbe
ulslla iu tho Eastern Market h*Te been apior-
Moued It will bo opened fi>r exhibition on Thurs-
day - —On Saturday morning there was a flight
file in a bouse on FrankfurJ road, uear York
street, occasioned by carele-ruess It was extin-guished On Saturday night, near J 1 o’clock.
a stable, owned and occupied bv Airs. Taylor, on
Main street, opposite the Town Hall, Germantown,
"n set on fire aud damaged to amount of
$2O /l, On Saturday afternoon a boy named John
.McLaughlin, fifteen years of age.bnd bis right arm
badly cut bv a cirvnlar saw at Broad nnd Shippen
street)——The Hibernia Greco*. Capt. IleeDan.
talk nbout visiting New York in a week or two.—
Tho Spring Gardeu Rifle*. Capt. Ib.weri, will pa-
rade on Thank-giring diy —On Siturdar morn-
ing, about 1 o'clock, Andrew Devlin aud Robert
Crawlord got into n row In South street, below
Twelfth During tho melee Andrew was hit in the
head with a flat-iron, aod his ecnnro wa* v> badlydamaged that bo had to bo t«k u to the hospitalCrawford was arreted on tho charge of hiving in-
flicted the blow. He ws) committed to answer.

(ilnpowdkh and Sentiment—SroßTiNG Ex-
tti vojspjvxßv.—On the principle of every man to
hia ta»fe, and a tn>to to every man. wo may re«-

iiivount for oitrdlslike of bird-eh'V'tingandgarne-killi.ng gjner«llv. W« have a partiality for
lords, ftOil nc\or think of ?liM>ting them A) ft,r

oenmuny is concerned, we applaud our own the-ory, fir. in nino cases out of teu, enough timo i*
*p*‘nt in killing n single reed bird to earn the price
<>f a fiL« hcrfptO'ik witli trimmings. ITien, people
*ro .i* liable to Gioat themselvos a* to shoot the
bird* The law of ft»“identa make* no exception*
tn favor uf sportsmen A man that plays with
gunpowder must rut grumble at a prem stare ex-
plosion no more than bis neighbor. .Tones, who w«*
burned Inat week bv an explosion of burningfluid.A* the sententious Colton says in hi) “ Lacon,'’ ti-
gcr-huntiog is n most exciting and evhiiirnting
amusement so long as you hunt the tiger , wlrnn
the tiger, however, an is often the case, hunts the
hunter, tho sensatious are of a different chancier
This i* a sentiment a* appropriate tn the bank* of
the Delaware as to tho banks of the Wc
havo a roll of nara*>* in our record of deaths and
ftccldeut* to sportsmen, while out through tho game
district<*during the past aensou, that would astonisb
<>ur l oaders Men will shoot, and men will bo shot,
•i dozen items tn the contrary.

Now. thia will b« called sentiment by at least
ouc-half of tho huulred thousand reailers of our
unpretending lo*ul budget. It is only an opinion,and wo givo it for what it will bring The surest
panacea for n sporting maria is a load of «fcnt from
:i nrem.-ituro explosion, and f<ur lines in the hospi-
tal reports. It is too melancholy to je*tabout, and
wo hupu for no such rerm dy tonrv one breathing
Uobitve bceu led to thU dissertatiou by a note
that has l»<en laid on otir table, with no name
■iguod to It but which is brief enough for inac-
tion Our anonymous friend writes n goolhand.
and, with ft course ofsix cary lemons iu syntax aud
ortliograidiy. would make ft good reporter .
“ Srmiur £‘j*rr,*-;V>-*<irv a*no;if rir Oa-

shtttd «nA>i6t/an.'j <\f 'hr >cr <<t ' '—Urtuif't tvr.t **»i r.'-fOfd’.'*—Our T*9i*ected aim eiteemed feU-iw- citizens
* " * m last Wedn*»sUxi v-hile rn a lunmoj tour
nPir tho Himincnnd i!ouiisli,q3 towuof * * in theneublxuin? prnvimeof Jereev nnd« one of the mostm i-nifficcntd'*rli ,1* sportsmanship m thesportinx
cAlleintsr <*i our rlon&us country. Sixty seven par
trillfes. BIX pheasants, and fi\mromloook were all shot
in tho unpr*oed«ntM peno 1of two honrs And fortv-n*
minutes Tho biras was uf Go noblest fla;or.' snd
were enjoyed with a sitstu. Uke t*'see this
oxtrordenary achtevemeiit eurpassed.”

Imitating the spirit of oar entho?iaril«* and ano-
namous correapondont, wo can only *ayof k *our
rcap'Oted and esteemed fellow-citizeni’’—KFluri-bus Unum—long may they wave !

Fatal . Accident, Amirov,* MeFarUud,
of this city, whilo on a virit to his brother

neir “Mount Oartucl.” iu tho coni region, metwith nn aecident’ that resulted in iastmtannou*.death. It i-oems that Mr. McFarland started from jtho colliery of Mr. John McFarland, on horaeback,
about one o‘o!o*k on Friday, intending to ride
over to .Monterey, on tho Broad Mountain. «nJ.
having mi-taken tho road on crowing the I.oeuri
Mountain, had turned his horse, and w*sonthe
doHcent of tlio mountain, nnd was supposed to bo
riding fast, when the hor?c fell, throwing him fco
heavily that, it is presumed from hi* appearance
when found. Homo twelve hours afterward, that
death was instantaneous from concussion of tho
hrain. The return of tho ridcrle** horse, nbont
ait o'clock, to the colliery, cau'od it to be snp-
po.-ied that an Occident had occurred. Mr. Mc-
Farland took an unusual r>ad, which accounts f>r
tho length of Umo between the aoeident and hi*
boing found.

Rfceivino Stolen Goods.—Detectives Som-
ers nnd Levy, accompanied by some of Lieute-
nant Spear’s officer.®, paid a visit to the honse of a
Mo?e® Drid**nhnoh, on Second street, near Oder,
on Friday night Brldenbc.ch has beon suspected
for sora® time of keening aplaaofor the reception
of stolen goods, and hence the descent of the police.
A quantity of goods, presumed to have boen itolen,
were taken to the Central Station, to iwait tniden-
tification. Bridenbach wri taken to Alderman
Beitler’a office, and held to answer the charge
made against him, Id the enmnf ?2.000 hail.

A Ccuous Cass or Swdtdlhg. A tctj
singular e«a ofawindlingwna developed *t»hear-ing before Alderman remington on Saturday
morning. The prisoner vu a German.airing theunpronounceable name of Alexander LudwigLot-zynski. He was a young man. not at all unprepos-sessing, of medium stature. dark hair and wfcis- *

kers, and agreeable address He »pe B k< the Keg-lish with a marked Ttutonic accent The complaint
against him waa at the instance of tome Episcopal
clergyman of this city, on whom he h*l beenprae-rising hU art* He professed himself to be a the-ological student atul a graduate of & foreign
university, and was onan errand ofbenevolence toprocure the means wherewith to pursue hU studies.
In bU possession ho had a number of letters and
testimonials from men high in secular and eccleai-astical position, raaonunendlng him to the sympa-
thies of the Chrisuans in America. Ameng these
was ono from Iter. .Stephen U.Tyng, I>. D., of New
York, and another from the Sfarqms ofBeresford,
a member of theEnglish Parliament. These letters
aro claimed to be forgeries. On the strength of
them, however, he had found a welcome intochurch circles, and had obtained money for the
ostensible purpose of prosecuting his studies. Inaomo circles cur Herman was literally lionized. A

i great nHDy people, with that fondness for pomp
i ami nobility w peculiarly characteristic of a free
and independent people, literally doated on Lev-
zynski a* the friend of a nobleman. For a little
tirno he ttas iu the richest of clover-fields, until a
letter from an Episcopal clergyman, in New York,
acquainted bis Philadelphia dupes of the true frets
of tho case. Oo tbo strength of this information
the Uerznau wasarrested, and taken before Alder-
man Fcinington of tho Second police district. II
w»s on evidenoe that he had figured in New York
under the name of SHreratoln, and had collected
large sums of moneyfrom the confiding Christians
of that wicked city.

On the hearing, our hero demeaned himselfas be-
caino the protege uf a marouis, a student of dirt-
mty, and a foreigner with toe euphonious name ofLcvzvnski. I>r. bewmah held in bishand. a letter
wDtoo had bean fjond on the person of Lev zynski,and was about tu read it in evidence, when toe
terman snatched :t from him, and rapidly devour-ed it ilo refused to answeranr impertinent ques-tions from the magistrate. ani talked largely ofh\i own respectability and that of bis connections.ha magistrate, whbing to have the matter follyinvestigated. adjourned the hearing until next Fri-day at o o dock. P M.. when alt who have hadany dealings with him are expected toattend.

Spouting I.ntellicence.—Wc find in our
n-'te-book several notices of intended games incricket and base hall during Thanksgiving week.Tin* may be called the hey Jay of ericketiog,bill-play, and alilnnibg4»nd bravely are ©or vouagfriends .arranging for its erj.vment. Intfcefimp.e-ce, we see that the TVincna'bjwe-ball club will

* game of base hall on the grounds above Gi-rard ColLge on Thanksgiving morning Wi*h elloor partialtry for cricket, we like base ball too.lodetni, as far as nationality goes, we should pre-
fer the latter game as being a thing exclusively
American. At it is, they both have oqt commen-
dation. f-«r they both look to the aanse objects—ah*«rliT development of the physical frame, usd la
abundance of invigoratingout-dnor exercise.

The next note onour pencilled pagereminds us
that to-day there will be a game of erieket played -between the first cletes of the Soathwsrk tad thefirst cloven of the Mechanic dabs. The match
*ill coma off on the fiGe grounds of tha S». George
club, above C«m c*a Woods. The weather looks
propitious as we write, and may It continue eo

j And lijtly. we find a liae or two Ttmtsdlrg nsi that the tirrmantown people are getting ap a grandmatch of town ball, to tike place oa lhe af erooonof Thanksgiving day, xt the corner ofQueen streetand Plank road, between the Marion and HocevRan ball club* of Germantown. Evfc elub wPI
eoasist of twenty practical players. The Natiooal
B-ind u engaged for the occasion, and tbouH thewevher prove favorable, there will, no d-»obt. bemany ladies present. The game will commence athalf past oneo'clock.

Th* Aiaeceo Mcrderer or Jobs Caeie
in* CcstuDT.—-About eight month* since, or, to be

particular, oa the morning of Annl 17lh,
InjO. John Cipie wu ahot la the head‘during a
fi~err.i‘n’i quarrel. The wounded man lingered a
few days and died at the Pennsylvania Hospital.The affray in whieh Hapiereceived bis dea*b wound
oi'curredon a tunday taomiac. at Twelfth wad
chi ten street, and between the adherents of the.•'btfiler and Moyamensing Hose Companies. Ro-
bert Thompson was charged with having fired tbw
pislol at Capie. and waj arr«*«d at the time by
th« oarers of the First ward, and as he we# also
woun Jed. was conveyed to the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital. During the night he escaped, and bs* been
at largo ever since. Reward*were offered for his
rapture, and every tff >rt made to arrest him. bat
they w»re fruitless. Last week, however, be pro-
eeeded to the ciEce of Alderman \Tm. McMuilin,
in the Fourth ward, and gave himselfup. He was
conveyed to prison to await hii trial. Thnssfwa
is quitea Jf»ucg min. and at the time of Capie’s

I death he was secretary of the Mojaaetxicg
| Hose

Water.—On Friiiy aftercooa the water
was turacd into the new main, which wta hid for
the pnnx>*e cf supplying the lover pert of the
city wi>h water. The new pipes were fonod to he
in excellent condition, not e leak being fiieeorerrd
ihroos;hont their whole extent. The seta along
Broad street is thirty inches in diameter, from the
reservoir at Corinthian avenue to Prune street.
There are no openings in the new main north efPrime street. That at ftrt one ef the greatest
wen's that could diitress a people has been raaov*
H Imm th* citixena of the tower wards For a
Ion; time they bare suffered from the scarcity of
water, bat the period of their sufferings U over.

Kxplosich or a Ga«-H£ti.r.—There wit%

slight fire yesterday morning, in the esoekery store
<>f Dtvi-J Walker, on Second street below PoaSar.
Tho denies were caused by the explosion of the
?««in the meter. The meter *»s about being
filled, when the gastook fire from a barsiag candle.
Tb- damage was trifling, as the flames were easily
extinguished.

Drowsing Ca3E.—On Sitardxr afternoon,
about four o'clock, a young man. namedBarney
Murray, was drowned ia Pensrpask crock, near
Holiuesbnrg. The body was recovered, and Core-
o«r Veneer notified.

Hbilth Omen, Sor. 19.155®.—The number
interments in the riu of Philadelphiafor toe week

• \d\ur th»s day, (>oremb«r »,)at 12o'eloek. is XX
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FINANCIAL A>D FO3ISERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PatiA9KLMiu. No?. 19.1859.
Thestock market thows steadiness in price*, with

no aalrj ol any amount. City tlxe?. nev, have ad.
vacced to MS. Pecnsylrania Railroad iharte were
heavy at 37f.

The money marketcontinues easy; fwr double A
one japer, as J *n call, with unloaded collateral,
tho rate* are t» to 7 per cenf., and from those
figures the tariff ajcsnds to 15. acceding as the
character of the paper becomes leas »at:«f«tory-

The letter published io the Heraldabout the
Sun bury and Erie Railroad Company, which we
puVished a day or two ago, is said to abound in
nii-riateiaent*. The most important of these error*
is that which uatbcs the prices at which the bend*
ha\c been 'old by the e-napany iu raidag money
for the building of the road. We are certified, by
c vup«(*»nt autb-.-ri»y, that the lowcet price at which
th A bond* have been »1J was 75percent. and 'hat
the amounts rccehed have ranged from that lowest
price up to par.

At the ndj»unied Convention of railroad freight
agerti*. held iu Ciccinnati on the 10th instant, the
following sch*' lule cf winter rates was adopted and
a'o already in effect:

Cwionati to j*t. 5?. 3d. 4‘h Flosr.
NVw York. *ll m.l !*0 IM M AJ ltt

** mil and Tatar WO MS JO ss M4Boston, all mil . lA> 130 So 70
'* ra<! ait.i Tatar. )4> )10 54 W 1*

Pii lvielphm «il m.l . .HO ion Su M M»
rvl nnd wa’er 1?J » 7* ** ®

BaVi.nora. all mil i?) *tf W ®

rail and water. 110 ® 65 i* r?
•3 i 3 35 30 50
tc a.l 3'
go *) n
so « » a aa
ro 43 43 31 W

u u
P 1W
P 11$

P-'U’ur*To><lo ...

P-trim .
•'l-v-l-M.d
B-.dVn ...

“ r*i! «ndvat*;
Tr it. ra:l and l-ke
A!’ ar*). railaud lak* .

It waa agreed that no route f>r Xew York should
bo regar led as water except the Ohio river was
UiM to Parkersburg. Wheeling, or Pittsburg; Mr.
OrJfin.l Soilrh, cf the Marietta and Cincinnati,
agreeing that this arrangement <ihouM bs carried
out by bis company till the question is finally d*-

1 tormina! at the meeting in PhUaJelpbia oa the
loth r.f Dcaeuib’.r next. It reeved* alas,
tbit the reasou' tor she practice heretofore pursued
tv all liqei of taking 216 pound?of wheat at the
price charged fir a barrel of fimr, dvea not aotr

e\i:t, and :hu hereafter wheat •dial! be taken not
tel* it f urth-ciars rates per ICM ponn!*.

A number cf wealthy citizens of MaysviUe,
Kentu'kv, have proposed to the holier* of the
$150,000 of bunds issued by the eity ol Maysvilla
to the MiystiUc and Lexington Railroad to take
up the origins! bond* by payiug thirty cents on
the dollar upon the nommat amount, with the ac-

crued inter-?.?*. nr. by giving new at fifty
cent-, payable in fire, ten, and fifteen year?, tho
iutereat to be met semi-annually, aud provision to
j,» inade f r the payment of the principal at ma-
turity

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES*
November 19.1359.

RnfOBTKD by S. K. Slatyaksh, SKS WVnut Street
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